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Pollv?
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

"Yuu'U stnml bv tho poor children,
roily? You'll ulwaji stnml by the poor
children?"

Gnd knows I will, i,eat."
"I iliotiltl not mind leavlnR them

bo much If they voio hojs. Hut girls
Jiwl nt the urc when they most need

a mothers Inlluenee, and with Jim
what he Is oh! It maUes mo feel ti-ilb- lv

anxious. Hut If volt piomlse to
stand b them, Polly "

"I do, Sis. 1 pi utilise fathfully."
"Thanh jmi dear. Uend down and

seal the iiiomlso with n hiss Polly. I
Know 1 win tnidt :ioti. Other people
forRft their promises, but not you,
Hush, hiMu conies Ihe chlldlen. Yes
lot them In. 1 shall not sen them man
times moio. Let them with me now tie
much as I can "

A dvliiK woman and her slstei or,
rather hoi adopted elstel, for Polly
was no blood lchiUon weie the spcali-c- s.

Mis. Hooiun, who lay now upon
tho hod fioni which slio was not asnln
tn Use. was the wife of James 1 Ionian,
the well Known outside broKei. James
Hooian was mi public a tharactei In
his iiof(eslotiul capacitv that It Is
scan (1 hoi es,it y in s.n moio about
hlm fiom that standpoint than that ho
made .1 gu.U Imome, not alwas bv into an agony of grief and temorse,
the muM biiupuluiis means Hut hlswhl(h lasted foi neatly ten clajs.
peisunii i Inn ai lei and hit- domestic Polly lem.ilned In Hooran's house to
lelatiims demand .1 moie Intimate de- - look after his domcbtlc alfalis, and es-

se ilpiliin peclally to take caie of the chlldten.
e was i on use-minde- ooiiiso-- . It did not seem to hei, or. Indeed, to

m.inneied, wlllh ,el. In a oeitaiu am one. Hint this coutse was In the
si'iii-e- , in in. After a least open to objection Although not,
Inshlon, he loved his wit, aftei a f.isb- - In f.tct t elated to Mis. Hooian, et rfie
Inn. alu, lie was hind and ei ptoud had (ome to teaanl hei.self and to be
of his iwu little gill". Yet the animal tegaided as that ladj's own slstei; and
n. itme was btiong within lilin, in lnct, she had ,ilwas looked upon James
dominated him, and. under its Inllti- - Hooian In the light of a eiltnble
ome. lie utten behaved mullv to his1
wilt, umi uiiiuiiuu,'' iuuni m- - inn
(lien. It w.i-- , indeed, a li L'.u pltv
that Mis Hooian had ov 1 mai rled
him, foi she was a woman cast in a

u llnei mould than he and his nature
w is quite Impel Ious to her elevating
infiiiPiKC The consequent e was that
when hei phvskul stiengtli began to
decllin, and hei pttonal chaims to
lade. In i husband took lo neglecting
hot foi moie ( ongenial lompanv.

And, In until no lndv-llk- e woman
eve i was oi t ould be. congenial to ft
man of his stamp He w.'s l.u moio in
his element when with b.u --

maids oi ballet gills, fui liu could un-il-

stand then wajs, of thought and
tin n line ul idt is and thov ( ould lie
delighted wiih his fulsome gallantly
.ml ills iow dv ( li ill With Midi. th"ie-lui- e,

he fuqiuntlv consulted, and al-

though in bis b"ttr i moments foi he
had beltei moments lu- - was full of
lemotbe for his I of his wito,
and showed m.inv iuk ns of lepentant
aliection ot his m,s(, n.ituie lnv ni-
mbly leasseiiod Use It, mil he lapsed
ome ninie Into hi" old ioiiis

Mis Hooian lOtiM not fall lo see how
ill hei hiibb mil w is usiu hei. Hut
he iiovit thought of pi otei ting hei self

bv anv legal limed". Toi tho of
hoi gills almi" she would have ignoied
hi, ( imdlitl Hut a pint liom that, ulu
Vvas not tile woman lo asseit hei self
iind(i am iu iim-ta- ni i s TIimo ,u
some tldlt.itr ensitive uituiis, w hit li
.no man to In ti impl, d upon bv the
loni'i! vulgui'ins ul the mi Hi Mi
Heoiaii w.'s one Sue seldom lom-p- l

lined, ntvoi made a tuie alwas
ltletted befoie ouf-iil- u , to be ignoi-u- ut

of hot husband evil wajs Moie
than one, when hj was in diink, he
had stiuck tlie piiui (I'Mtuio Tip
blows vveie riven whin thov vcie
aloiio Thej roniaim il a (it between
lbr m

cx, as has b"in above, the fel-
low did aft"i a fiuhion, (uo fur his
wile Ho would line don almost
.luvthiurf O'-pp- t di uv hiinsi If -- to
link" hei h ippv Hi- - lo id, d hei with
uiunev, wiili 11 t- -. bile hid the pit

t pull ul ( oh" to dllvi ll.ilt gold
iiillld buv She had jewel, iii'S-i--

lUMiiIrs In abundance A dov.en hOi-v.i-

weio at h i ln'i k and (all She
had oiilv to suite a w Mi lol anv man I

i.il good thing and il v as gialllled
HM twi, mil hN hImi weif nuisdl
in the hip ul Iumuv The most expen-
sive ntlenilii us .in oeiln."s(S wete

IM,in,'d tm lliem I lid nil" ol them
3eem s(K ot ailing. Uv best phvsldau
In London was sumnmind to pi"-tiih-

lot hoi. Thev W(e lli'ltlded with (Ost- -

lv tovs- - suifiitid Willi all thildisii ts

tlutt rild (ould pioiine Tliolt
'khKs woie the on.v of all thelt little
pln.v mates. .Vot a (hild In the plue
but longed, v. Ith all his Utile to

a ciiAKnnn uii-k- .

In a rnilroicl accident the othei day a
man sustained Un loiiiplete fractures of
the hones of the limbs, three fiactures of
the pelv is, nml a score of bruises, gashes
md sprains, ami et he is ret ov cring. Men

mid women sometimes
withstand Kie.it phjsi-ca- l

violence, but suc-
cumb to the invisible
genus of consumption

so small that theyMrf (5AU can lie been only under

MS a powerful microscope.
The htartiiif.; point of
consumption is in thefra stomach, which, when
deranged, makes had
mood because diges-- ,

ra wfum lion is not perfect, mid
w m A a J'in bid blood the mi

crobes multiply and
flourish. Sooner or
later the lungs are at-
tacked, and in the w eakI spots the germs begin
their deadly work of
tearing down the s.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis

covery stops the encroachments of con-
sumption microbes. It builds up and
fortifies the whole system by aiding the
stomach in its many functions. It assists
lu the proper assimilation of food. This
scientific remedy cures lingering coughs,
bronchitis, bleeding at the lungs, ami
every other symptom that eventually
leads to consumption. Dr. R, V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. v., who makes this won-
derful medicine, gives tee, fatherly ad-
vice to all who write him,

" List spring I was taken with seere jiaius lu
my chest, aud niiu weak I could liardly walk
about tlie house," says Mrs. C V, Kerr, of FortPodge. Webiter Co, Iowa, "I tried several
physicians and they told mc I had consumption,
but that I might ' brush it over ' and perhaps li e
a trood many j ears. I heard of IJr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and I thought I wouldtry soiaeof It. Before I had taken the first bottle
I was very much better; I took five bottles of it
aud have not j it had any return of the trouble,
I have also taken Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and 'Pleasant Pellets' with good results."

When the bowels are obstinate, take Dr.
Pierce's rieasant Pellets. They don't gripe.

-
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have such nn Indulgent father ns Mr.
Unman.

The two little shls knew nothing1, of
com so, u"? ,et, of the othrr side of tho
plctiue. Hut townul their mother It
was nlwns tuincd, withering and
blasting her life, as though it had been
a veiy Medusa. It was thlH, Indeed,
that woie out her physical strength
lour? befoie Its lime, and rendered her
an eay piey to the painful Illness
which at lust attuclced her. It an as a
lingering malady, but from Its Ant In-

set theie was no hope. Iler adopted
and death' beloved sister, a gill ot two
01 three and twenty, came to nurse the
pour lady timing the last months of her
existence, and did all In her power to
alleviate tho anxieties and sufferings
under which she labored. No one was
so welt qualified to do this for Mrs.
Hoornn ay her adopted sister, Polly, to
whom .she was devoted, and In whom
with good reason she reposed Implicit
confidence.

When Polly pionilsod to stand by the
little glils at any cost their dyinn
mother was as happy about them as In
the clieuntstanccs It was possible fur
he i to be. And In a few day." the mercl- -
fill lelopso came, th King James Hooian

lnollier - ln - l.iw. Naj ' Hooian' dead
wife had actually exacted a pi omi.se
fiom her husband which he gave lead-1- 1

enoush tint 'Polly should be al-
lowed to lemain on as long as she
might wish to do ). Pcihaps the
piomlse was no absolute guaiantee, for
Hooran both gave and broke pledges
with a facility acquired by long piae-tic- e

Hut as the broker liked his slstei
n-law and seemed desirous to keep on
fiiendlv tei mt. with her, there was no
immediate piospect. at any late, of
Pollj's having to seek another home.

Pot some time alter his wife's death
James Hooian kept wondei fully sober
and stinight. He eschewed bad com-
pany; came nome at legular hours;
spent his evenings In the toelety of
Ills little tlaughtcis and their auntie.
It was, altogethei, a maivelotis change.
Polly was pleased and lelleved bejond
measuie bv the termination. She had
vot to disuiveio its Hue cause. And
then, altei a while, sbe did so, bei
pleaiuif and relief weie speedily van-
ished. The iliscovoy took place with-
in six weeks after Mis Ilooian's death

It was one evening. The children
had gone to bed, and Pollv was alone
In hoi hiother-ln-law'- s company. Then
he delivoud himself of his seciet He
spoke wolds of love to Pollv. He vowed
that she vv.it. tlie light of his life and
the star of his soul (.lames Hooran's
soul!); that, beieft of hei, his futute
would be a blank, and ninth moie In
a slmilai stiain, iKcoidlng to his wajs
and methods of passionate deilaia-tlu- n.

A, soon as Pollv 's ama'eiuent and
disgust allowed her to speak she tut
him stonily shoit. Did he lealUe what
he was saving' Did he understand
that his bis wife had not yet lain
six weeks In hei gi.ive.' Did he undei-st.in- d

that that she he had alvvnjs
legal ded him, Heated him, thought ot
him, as hei own biother-in-la- w ; and
th.it to him speaking so to hei
stiutk her with unspeakable hoiioi!
Hesides If llieie had bion no such
b.u i iet nothing to stand evei lastingly
between them "he eoiild nev ei have
caied foi him In tli.it way. No! T.et
him utter suth words to her again.
Hot him lot them both foi get Hint
thov bad ev ei bt i n poken.

.lames Hooian was .silenced nnd
abaslnd. Onlv, hnwevei, tempoiai-il- .

To have uliuslio . a man of his
nntuie otheiwlse than lompoiaiily vas
quite Impossible. Aftei a short intoi-- x

al be i elm nod to the attack; not,
inueeu, in Hie same iioicl and open
nianiiei as at iiihl, but bv u thouH.ind
little hti.it.igtnis and side assaulks,
whhh weie indeliuitelv haidei to lepol.

He was always making her presents,
paving her fulsome compliments, Heat-
ing hoi with an ex.iggei tated defei-ont- e

iinspeakuhlv annojlng to her. Khe
met all hl advances with a cold dis-
dain, and, n fin us possible, avoided
his (umpanv. At last James Uoutan
giew nunovod sulky. He Healed her
rudely. She took no no. ice. He made
cllsp.u aging lemaiks at hei In the pie-sen-

(if the ei lichen. She lenored
them. And p the end, ilndlng that
his hostility and his filondllnenH weie
tieated by hot with '!'- - contempt, he

to her gieat thankfulness gave up
poLseuuting her, aud left her ulone.

In oi dei to make eleai the acute
mental sufretintr which the poor giil
underwont dining this jieiiod, it Is nee-e.ssa- iy

to iimko a few lenmrks on hei
ehaiacter and tempeiameut. She shall
not he here- described an ."

I'or that might convey a wrong
impression. High piinclple frequently
has the mlHtoitune to bo associated
with piigglshness not to say phailsa-ls- m

that wo are apt to legatel its pos-
sessor as an obtiuslve embodiment of
conscious virtue; one who possibly is
not as other men are, but who cettaln-l- y

feels mi offensive pride In tho dis-
tinction, That, however, was notPolly'i
way. If there was one quality which
she consciously lacked, thin tas the
spit It of Nay, she
seldom thought of herself at all, Kind-
ness and goodness came to her spon-
taneously. They blossomed In her as
the bloom on a plant natui ally, and
becauno thev could not help it; and It
never occuned to her any more than
it does to the plant to analyze and

tho woith or quality of what
was thus produced. A puier-mlnde- d

girl It would have been Impossible to
meet; nor one whose natuie was moie
essentially Innocent, and that not with
me innocence which owes itsi existence
to a jealous exclusion from all knowl-
edge of, all contact with, evil; but with
the innocence which the fullest knowl-
edge and contact aie Impotent to soil.

To a girl of this character, James
Hooran was. In the nature of things,
repulsive, and under any circumstances
she could only have considered a dec-
laration of love fiom him as odious and
offensive. Hut considering that her
adopted sister had only been a few
weeks dead considering, too, the re

lation In which sho stood to Hooran
(whom she had so lonpj been accus-
tomed to legard ns hound to her by
ties which made any love, except fra-
ternal , Impossible) the thing
came upon her ns a painful outrage.

The Impulse which urged her, In her
first bewilderment and disgust, was to
leavo Hooran's house without delay. Tt
was checked at once both by the
thought oC her promise to her dead
sister, and bv her own peisonnl devo-
tion to tho two little glrla They were
Just at the age cloven nnd twelve, re-

spectivelywhen good influences and
pme surroundings were above all
things essential to th"m. If they were
left to their father, and to the sort ot
women he might choose to look after
them why, God help the poor gills!
After nil, the dnnger to them, If she
went uvvnv was gi eater than tlie dan-
ger to herself If she remained. She had
knowledge suillclent to guard her fiom
hurt or harm. Her nieces, on the con-H.ir- y.

wore nt Uie mercy of their
In the next few jenrs char-aetei- H

would be formed In them which
would determine their whole fiiluie. It
was for her to sutHirlntend nnd dltect
their formation. Nothing should deter
her from that.

As the months wont by she began to
feel veiy thankful that she had found
stiongth to fulfill her promise, and to
stand ly the little girls. Her presence
nnd protection became every day more
necessary. Duilnp his wife's lifetime
Hooran had had tlie grace to pursue
his vulgar flirtations away from home.
But now, since she was dead, and es-
pecial! v since Polly had lepulsed his
utlili esses, he seemed to have thrown
regard for appearances to the winds.
When the master of a house takes to
llli ting with his own maid-servant- s, it
is plain that he is in a fair way to lose,
If he has not alio.idy lost It, his solf-lcspe- ct

altogether. To this vulgarity
James Hooian now stooped. Ho se-

lected the parlor maid, named Hllcn,
for the object of his attentions. He
cairled on with her In an odious man-n- et

; and tho girl not unnaturally, pe-
rhapshad her hand completely turned,
and hinted amonir the other domestics
that Fhe was likely soon to be made
Mrs. Hooran, and aiistiess of the house.

She gave herself absurd airs, and be-
came so offensive to Polly nnd the
childien that the poor girl was com-
pelled to lemonstrate with Hooran, and
to uige him to dlseliaige HUen at once.

Hooian flatly refu.sqd. He even had
tho caddlshnc's to garnish his refusal
with coaise badinage in this stiain:

'Ha' mv girl, I bee how it is. Your
nose is out of joint eh? Well, vou've
hi ought It on jourselt. You had your
chance, and wouldn't take it. Blame
no one else'"

She tieated this offensive insinuation
with silent contempt.

"For the sake of your little girls,"
she taiil, "that youm? woman ought not
to remain In this house."

"Hf, I dnie say! For the sike of my
little girls?" Hooran sneered. "Won't
wash, Polly. One lor them and two for
jouifcelt", my gltl "

"Hut, oh, James' for the sake of
j. our dead wife, whom you promised"

" vou," lie bioke in, with an oath.
"Stop this pieachlng. I'm master in
this house, and I won't be interfeired
with. If j ou aie not satisfied, the fiont
door is open to ou any minute jou
please!"

Theie was no moie to be at
le ibt, not thin. Tlie fellow was moie
than half dittiik His fuce was bloated
and hei.v His bloodshot ees weiealight with c 11 passion. Polly left his
pieence in disgust. Hut her determi-
nation rot to dcv-e- the childien was
moie than evei lied.

As time went on, matteis giew woise.
Hllen's aiis became moie and moie

telle woie line clothes,
sninit gew-gaw- s. ret used to do menial
vwiih, gave the law to the other ser-
vants, and bv her conduct diove all the
better among them to leavo. She hatedPolly, whom Mie legaided as a lhal,
and as an obsta( lo to the fulfillment of
her designs; and she now behaved to
her with an insolence which could
boaioelv- - be supported. In addition, showas using stiong peisunslon witli Hoo-
ian to nd his hotibchold of stuck-u- p

Miss Pollv; and, although the fellowhad, so fur declined to take thib btep,
ot it was obvious tlmt Hllcn sainedhis en mine and more every day.
A crisis was, i i.ict, approaching Thepallor maid be.m to Kl out opuny

wlut she Jiul lilih. no unh tiituiLd tohint at uuinelv, that James Hooian In,!
th tided to iiiiu iv hei within a aw wicksPollj was in d, spili. She km v. thai Ifthis dls.isliiius union tool, pl.uc, lui heisilt would be (Unlived of tu dun,.,. r
hei little nines. aln uicsaw what w.i- -

llkcl to hippm in the i million, if
hinuhht up umk r the maiiiihunuit ot thatvulgu, vicious woman netted hei-
st If to a eouibc of action which she
lo ulii (I, tor she knew to what odluus

slut shuiiiii txj,ONO heisclfHut she binved that, ns she was nady to
In avo. unitliliit: In tlie cause which sho
had so taltlifully espoused. Sho went to
Hooian with u. list appeal. She asked
ill st wlictbti this iiiinoi of )il i intendedinuiilago Willi Hlloii wciotiuo.

James Hooian looker! at lit i foi n min-
ute, without She was btiong
tall, beautiful. Hvcn he dense, sodden
cicutum as he was felt a dim bort or
wa Hint slid was far, tui above him. Yet
with this com lotion, and with tlie leool-leotio- n

that laid spumed and lepulsed
.him, tho loin,! nt? to possess her lushnil
back upon him with icnowed and

fence
"It will come true -- unless jou prevent

It," he said at I ist, lu a tone whose mean-hi- t,

iciuld not bu doubted.
Poll did not affect to mlsuniiestand

him. Sho pressed hei hinds to her bosom,
gavo a little giu-p- , but K.'dd nothing.

"i.ouis ueie, run,- - jiooinn continued,
with a sudden ni cent of coarse tendei-lift- -,

which to her was mote lepulblvo
than his vilest oaths and dlatilbebj "I
love on, nn f,lil. And even now, if jou'll
havo me, I'll many ou and make ou a
good hush mil. It Just comes to that. I
shall not ask ou again Will jou havo
mo .'"

"No. Jamer. no! It Is Impossible."
"This is definite eh, miss.' ' ho deniana-e- d,

with a threatening look,
"Quite,"
"Very well, then, Pleaso jourbolr, my

gltl. Hut ou shall bo sent about our
business, and I'll get u licerso and many
Ellon within the month"

And then bo nddod ot lug her palo faco
very keenly as he spokei

"Damn It, Pbll ! 1 11 bu easier with, vou
than you deserve, You've spumed mo
twice you've treated mo like dirt. Hut
I know that somo ot you prudish misses
tuke a lot of wooing' (with an unpleiPint
laugh). "You'd all of ou lather dla than
say 'jes' to a likely fellow. J'H give you
twelvo houn to decide. D'ye take me?
My offer is onen till tomorrow morning,
miss. After then, closed and sealed for-
ever,"

With that he thing himself, swaggoilng,
from tho loom, and Polly did not see him
again that night,

Next morning she went to him with her
answer.

Eh? Well? Which Is It to bo.'" ho de-
manded, with excitement
"Yes or no, Polly?"

Hor face was liko marble as white, as
cold, as Aim; her bluo eyes very clear and
steudv. She murmured ono word. It was
"Yes."

Sho formed a strango contrast to Hoor-
an, who, at this, broko Into a fienzy ofgratified delight such delight as crea-
tures like him aio susceptible of. Ho
sprang forwaid. Ho placed his arm
nround her. He. drew her to himself. Ho
kissed her. Hor faco was pale as death;

her lips nn ashy gray. Sho nover shud-
dered. Sho offered no resistance.

Polly had put her hand to tho plow. Sho
would not look hick, London Truth.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Indopondent Waiols and Skirts.
Princosso Gowns Fur Collars and
Capos Jowolry Bmcalots Gon-tlomo-

Rings.

Special Correspondence to The Tribune.

New York, Jan. C The Independent
waist sin vivos' all attacks aAd not only
for aenernl nnd theatre wear, hut for
full chess occasions Is conspicuous and
regatded as Indispensable. True, there
Is special stvlo In a dress which Is
really a dross; the same admits of de-

lightful harmonies throughout, and has
a plctoilal superiority Imposslblo to a
divided garment. Nevertheless, an out-
fit of Independent waists hi lugs about
the perpetual variety desOred by
wealthy persons, while to competing
poverty, It becomes a veritable tower
of strength. Independent skirts are, of
couise, a necessity, and at present prcf-abl- y

made of thin fabrics, ciepe do
Chine being In very great favor, but
moussellne, not, lace, and the like af-
ford change, nnd In the way of thicker
skirts, Llbcity satin is uasd quite
largely.

SPANGLES,
of course, nover come amiss; their
lustre Is still a fashionable fad, and
dressmakets who would utilize bro
cades, now do so upon occasion, by
outlining patterns with spangles, which
endorse them once more In fashionable
esteem. Independent velvet sklits, when
conectly woin, form a supeib contn&t
to thin waists Prtncesse gowns nit- - a
nattnal consequence of the sheath-llk- e

skirts that have found favor, and each
week such style Is more frequently
noticeable at indoor gatherings. As yet,
the prlncesse contour Is confined to
dresses of rich material unsulted to
sticet wear. Hut as the stjle under
consideration Is adapted only to com- -
piiatlvely good llguies, It can never
become common, although much In the
way of concealing deflclonces Is accom-
plished by full and ornate fronts. The
gieat popularity of velvet Ins doubt-
less contributed toward the wearing of
prlncesse dresses, and while eminently
suited to fabilcs having some body, jet
the ascendancy of thin materials at
present if such ns to induce their fre-
quent employment In outlines that nt
another time would be thought too se-
vere. Of course stiain, however, is laid
on the silk lining, upon which diaap-hanou- b

goods can be laid at will.

FURS
aie an intoiestlng question at all sea-
sons, and it may be added aie appro-piiat- e

to all departments of dress, olnce
they have their high position not only
In evening diess but millinery as well.
A low-nec- k ball diess trimmed with
fur is most highly esteemed; on faliy-llk- e

capes and neck accessories touches
of fur give a distinction possible to
nothing el&e, and a gown
may be counted upon bv a fashionable
woman as a means beyond compare,
for exciting those pangs of envy in the"
health or other women, which bring
such satisfaction to her own. Pur ton.
can lie changed aiound In an almost
magical mnunei ; can adorn heie, or
give wainith theie as leason or fancy
may dictate, and Is ically an economi-
cal Investment.

FL'H COLLARS AND CAPES
Aie now a necessity duilng spring and
winter to all women who chess well,
and aie also of gieat seiviee duilng
the winter as aecessoiies ovei lackets
or capes. e c. fehajne offers his us-
ual Now Yeai's l eductions, and the
tide ot custom sets in the diiection of
his establishment, piutly because ot his
lair pilees, but chiefly foi the leason
of absolute reliability, since as veiy
few persons me judges of tur one
cannot overestimate the impoi tance of
such a fact. The Shayne collection
of Kussiun sables aie rioted every-
where, and an elegant example sold
twelve oais ago, has been made over
this season into an exquisite "Vlc-toiine- ,"

having stole fronts that fall
neai ly to the hem of the wearet's
diess. Another lovely shoulder cape,
woin over an opeio, cloak by a society
belle, has a high collar and full front
of four long tails Hint roach to the
waist. The Mine will be utilized this
summer dining beaslioie dtlves at
Now pent and Hai Harbor.

JEWELRY.
In necklaces, gold chains of almost
thieadlike fineness, with chop chaiin
attached have quite a position, but
where espouse comes In as an ele-
ment, single peails In sttands of great-
er or less length aie piereited to any-
thing elbo, diamonds not excepted, and
this because every year peails aiebecoming more difficult to obtain nnd
also lor the leason of gi eater innate
leilncment. Tor btooehes, semi-prc'-elo-

stones set In peails or diamonds
are greatly in otder, amethv.sts and
tuiqoises tanking high on the list, but
new and beautiful btooehes are In dot-
al spiays of gems and enamel,

NEW BRACELETS
consist of a veiy delicate gold chain
with diop chaim attachecl and the
chat in is so made as to be diawn In
to the aim upon occasions and some-
times Is of mifllclent length to form a
shoit necklace. Hut flexible bracelets
showing gems alternating with gold

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY,
Dr, Charcot s lonle 'InbleU, tho great I'm-Islu- n

remedy, In u guaiuiiteod cmo lor theDrink Hublt; also nervoiiHiie'is and melan-choly cuusod by overdiidulgeucu.
It Destroys tin- - Appetite lor Alcoholic andall lntoxleatliiir lloveragoi, and leuvei man

ua hu should be. It can be udmlnlHteiod
without tho know ledu'O of tho patient wherenecessary. Sond lor pamphlet,
Wm. 0. Clark, ja6 Penn Ave.. Scrattton.Pa,

MctVlUNN'S

.b a preparation of tho Drug by which Its
Injurious effects aio removed, while the
valuable medicinal pioportb's aro re-
tained. It posscHbes all tho scdutlve.
anodMio and powers ofOpium, but produces no sickness of thodomain, no vomiting no costlvcness, no
headache. In acute nervous d,ouiers lrIs an fnvdluablo remedy, nnd is recom-
mended by tho best phslclans

FERRETT, Agont,
,17 2 Pearl fit., New Vork

WHEN IN

STRONG M 1 an w

AGAIN ! g0?2
gvA
"!Ljfl JTw flf t tend (or fren book.
For Sale by JOHN II. PHELPS,

fnd bpruce street.

links aro still fashionable, nnd these
likewise can bo worn as necklaces by
uniting several together. For rings,
flvo stones set In a row take the load,
but tin co stories similarly placed are
popular and an expenslvo fancy Is
to wear In unison three or four rings
of hnrmonlzlng colors, tho samo being
shown at jewelers' In ono case. Dia-
monds, rubles and cmoialds form a

combination, and sapphires art
effective. Another new style of ring la
sot all around with quite small stones.

GENTLEMEN'S RINGS
are preferably now with plain top on
which Is a coat of arms or Initials can
he engraved, nnd otherwise the ring
Is In Oriental finish special prestige

to nn Oriental finish in green
cast. Oriental finish is also much liked
for cuff buttons that aro still In link
style, nnd here, too, greenish gold Is
In high esteem. Single semi-previo-

stonc3 are very fashlonablo as cuff
buttons for both ladles and gentlemen.

Fannie Field.

LOST IN THE WOODS.

A Deor Huntor Throo Days "Without
Food and Well Used TJp.

Promo tho Lowlston (Mc.) Journal
A little over a week ago a party con-

sisting of Oliver Cookson, Finnic Nor-
ton, Randall Goodwin and Albert
Cookson loft Newport for a hunting
trip. They went to a camp about six-
teen miles from Costlgan, and the ex-

periences of the party while away were
such that the memheis are not likely
to soon forgot them. The light snow
that fell about the time that thoy com
menced hunting enabled the members
of tho party to track deer readily. Al
bert Cookson was loft at tho camp to
look after the things, hi lug lame and
not able to git tlnough the woods like
the other members of the party. "We-
dnesday, while alono at the camp, a
large deer came up within a short dis-
tance of tho place, and Mr. Cookson
tried his luck with the rifle. The deer
was wounded, but had vitality enough
to make good speed In getting away
ft om the spot. Cookson follow ed In tho
hope that ha would have something
wotth while to show the others on
their return. He followed the deer for
seveial hours as best he could, but the
animal kept out of his wav, and as
darkness began to settle he commencctl
to think that It would be best for him
to get back to camp.

Dining the time that ho had followed
the deer he had not for a moment
thought about the camp, and ho had
little Idea In what direction It lay. He
had a compass, how ever, and consulted
it, but thought that the Instrument was
out of order, for it did not exactlv co-

incide with his views He, however,
followed the compass as best he could,
walking as long as ho could see, then
built a fire and prepared to camp for
the night. During tho night the snow
was thawed so that ho could not re-
trace his tracks, and the men who re-

turned to the camp before dark, being
unable to find him that night, could
not tiack him the ncv.t morning. Cook-
son lemained with his fire and with-
out food the following day and during
tlie next night tlie rain that fell put
out his fire. Saturday two young men
named Baker, and belonging In Costl-
gan, found him, after he had been near
ly thiee das without food Though
weak.ho had suflicient stiengtli to walk
back to camp, which was only about
two miles fiom whole he had been
stopping for three days Cookson re-

turned to his home in Etna Tuesday,
and will no doubt he more cateful tho
next time ho chases a deer.

One Idea of It.
"I'vo never been quite ablo to make up

mv mind whu constitutes nix eplgiam,"
bald Willie Wlshincton.

'JAn epigram," answered Miss Cay-
enne, "Is whit a cynic cills any pointed
osfceitlon over which ho Is too indolent
to argue "Washington Star.

gg3B Weak Ben

jyi Restored!

Or No Ex-

pense for
Treatment

A course of remedies the marvel of rnedlea
science and Apparatus Indorsed by physician
will be sent ON TKIAL, WITHOUT ADVANCI
PAYMKN'T. If not all we claim, return them a
our expense.

MI.M WHO AUE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN.
DISCOL'RAGI.D, men who suffer from tho effect
of disease, overwork, worry, from follies or es
cesses, from unnatural drains, weakness or lack of
development of uu portion of the body, fnlluro
of vital forces unfitness for marriage! all such
men should "come to tto fountain head" for r
scientific rnethod of marvellous power to vitalize,
develop, restore and sustain. On request we w 111

send description, with testimonials, In plain
sealed envelope. (No C. 0, 1), Imposition or other
deception,) Addriss '

Erie Meal Co., Buffalo, NX

mQUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic uso

and of all glics, Including Uuckwheat and
lihilseju, delivered In uny part ot tho
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at tho olllco, first floor,
Commonwealth building, room No. S;
telephono No. 2624 or ot tho mine, telo-phon- o

No. 272, will bo promptly attended
to Dealers supplied at the mine.

T PLEASMT COAL CO

MADE ME A MAW
AJAX TABLETS TOSITIVI'IiY CUItlP .lXiiJVrnuws Dinettes rallli-- c Aloe

ory,iraroujm,y, MWei)iDneBS,eto , cnucc
by Abuou or othei cad IndU
c ret lone, TJtfit mhktv nnd ottul
roatoro Inst YttnllfT in oltl nr voiinL'.rr.
i.n mauforetudj, buftaessor zuartiu
i'rbVMnt 1 nanrittvr nnc fVinstimi f Inn

tukfin m tiino. 'Ihetrute uotTB iamcdjaU iruprou
uiontnnd cUecta a l UJiR wlioro all othtr tail li
flat upon .bavins tho senuhio Ajux lublote. Ifccuqyq cured tuoLUtindauil wlllcaroyou, Woolvo apo
uiipVPrlttoncaarjnteotooffeLtocuio KftfiVO I
richcafcoor refund tho monuy, 1'rictt wU U Cf ipe
larkimej or eis ikati (full treatment for !C9, 17
mil, lu plain wrap r mon niculj tofprlfo (trc.le
co AJAX REMEDY CO., ".ftV'JV, '

Tor snle In Sorantcn, Pa , by Mntthtw
Bios, and II. G. Banderrcn, druggists.

OOUBT, TRY They liavcstood ihctcstCf yean,
and hae cuied thousands of
cases of Nervous Diseases, sucb
as Debilitv. DizzinekS. bleenlef 5

ness and Vancoccle,Atrorhy,&c.
1 hey clear the tram, streiiEihcn
the circulation, mate digestion
.irfrrt. ami imnir, lieallhv

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

Phnrmaclat, cor. Wyoraius avenue

MOM8 GM ffA

(TrTTr
vigor to the whole bemy . All drains and losses are checked fcrmantnlly. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price Si perbot, 6 boxes, with iron.c'a J leir.il cuarauiee to cure or refundtho
monejr.fcoo.

attaching

:very Home and

Place of Business
in Lackawanna county should have a copy
of the

1899
Scranton Tribune

Almanac
which is generally acknowledged to be the
leading and most complete book of reference
published in this county. If you have not
already purchased from your carrier or news
agent, you had better order at once from our
business office.

The following are two of the many
complimentary notices of this year's edition
of our Almanac:

Trom the Scranton Times:

Tho Scranton Tribune, Truth and
Republican issued their customary
annuals today. All threo aro cred-
itable specimens of this sort ot
publication, but Tho Tribune's
j ear book is the mo-i- t elaborate or
tho three.

- -- -

FRCE, 25

" I in the

but

( mms .ul vw

--f From tho Leader:
--f The Lnader acknowledges tho freceipt of a copy tho Scranton

Tribune Year Book 1S9. It is
of the best that has so far

reached tho Leader sanctum. It Is
with Interesting- - and

nimble matter, is neatly printed,
handsomely anil
ere it credit on Its compilers and
publishers. ....

POSTAGE PREPAID

4- -

FRANK CAR10GC9,
DtSAUER IN

Wyoming Blue,
Forest City White,
Scranton Yellow,

AND ALL KINDS OR

CUTSTONE
CARVING STATUARY, Etc.
The facilities for Stone Work are ;n nprlnrt thnt it mn

Sbe furnished at one-ha- lf former pi ices. It will pay you C
for estimates before leaving orders for Stone elsewhere. f

STEPS, SILLS AND PLATFORM WORK A SPECIALTY

Quarries at Nicholson anil Forest City, Pa.

YARD AND MILL:

724 Scranton Street,

(33-i- f can speak highest terms

for
ono

reflects

to

SCRANTON, PA.

Ripam Tabules
said the man from AVashington. I have been for jears troubled with
nightmare (an erroneous expression, I .it one that thousands are familiar with),
and have suffered a thousand dtuths, being caused directly by a torpid liver,
thence stagnation of the blood. A sltort ulule after retiiing I would
ence the most terrible sensation that human can heir to, such as haing
heavy' w eights upon you, seeing horrible animals, burglars, etc., and being
unable to get out of their reach. I have tried eerylhing the market that I
could think would he pfhenefit,
Ripans Tabules.'and since that time

-- JMWtoftfclWl ii iii r gg Kb ta&dtattfcdl,M. ifan.- - j . nr .wilt, , k .illfflrtli Utfl.VltetffcA.-ttWfriPn- i,fea. li, aft--.
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neser struck the right remedy until I tried
nightmare with mc is a tiling of the past." J

f


